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Examination Papers.
ADMISSION TO HIGH SCHOOLS.

Papers set ait te late December Excami nations.

viii. GEOGRAPHY. -Examiner z-J. E.
HoDGSON, M.A.

i. Name, and state the situation of the citiesin
Ontario. By what two railway routes may one
proceed from Toronto to Ottawa ? From London
to Toronto? From Toronto to Woodstock?

2. Name six countries of Europe and indicate1
their relative positions. Give the name and the
situation of the capital of each of them.

3. Name the zones and state the extent of each
in degrees. Mention some of their respective i
natural products.

4. Where, what, and for what noted are :Mn
chester, Pittsburg, New Orleans, Chicago,Quebec,
Washington, Champlain, Amazon, Superior, Pr.
Edward ?

5. What are the principal exports of Canada?
In what parts of Canada are they found? To what
countries are they sent ?

SECOND-GLASS PROFESSJON/-L
EXAMINA TIONS.

Paters sel al the Examina/ions he/d in To-
ronto and Ottawa Normal ';chooli, Di -
cember, 1884.

viii. READING (THORY)-Exaipine:-J. F.
WHRITE.

i. " The fact is, that the object, word, sentence,
script, and phonic methods form one truc method
in tcaching reading."

Give your views in regard to the ahove state-
ment.

Cleariy explain (i) the sentence, (2) the phonic
method, giving the merits and the defects of each.

2. Rapîdity and indistinctness are common fauits
in reading. Show how you would endeavor to
correct them.

3. Gîve the heads of a reading lesson for (a) Class
I. Part II. (b) for Class IV.

4. State some rules to be ohserved for the proper
rendering of poetry.
MACIBETH-

Go bid thy mistress, when my drink is rcady
She strike upon the bell. Get thee to bed.i
Is this a dagger which I sec before me,
The handle toward my hand ?-Come, let me

clutch thee.
I have thee flot, and yet I sec thee stili.
Art thou not, fatal vision, sensible
To feeling as to sight ? or art thou but
A dagger of the mind, a false creation,
Proceeding from the heart-oppressed brain ?
I see thee yet, in form as palpable
As this which now 1 draw.
Thou marshall'st me the way that I was going;
And such an instrument I was to use.-
Mine eyes are made the, fools o' the other senses,
Or else worth ail the rest : I sec thee stili
And on thy blade and dudgeon gouts of blood,
Which was not so, before. -There's no such thi ng:
It is the bloody business which informs
Thus to mine eycs.
(a) What feelings and qualities of voice shouid

mark the delivery of this passage ? Note specially
any changes in modulation.

(b) In lines 5, 8, 14, 16, 18, underiine the words
requiring eniphasîs.

(c) Indicate by means of upright dashes the
rbctorical pauses in lines 3, 1o, i i, 15, 16.

(d) Mark the appropriate inflections of " Go"
line i ; dagger,' line 3; clutch,"un -
"fatal vision," lune 6; thing," une 17.

IX. PRACTICAL ENGLISH. -Examinier z-J.
DONOV AN.

iî. Briefly discuss the relative merits of the foi-
lowing foris :.

The house is being built.
The house is building.

2. Distinguish-alone, only ; character, reputa-
tion; healthy, wholesone ; vice, sin; abiiity, ca-
pacity.

3. Mention some of the common faults in speak-
ing and in writing.

4. Indicate the pronunciation of the foiiowing
words

Acoustics, Inquiry,
Canine, Lieutenant,
Discern, Livelong,
Eum, Obscurity,
Florist, Satiety,
Gallant, Wont.

~.Correct or improve the following sentences:
lus manners were, in truth, not always of the

most amiable description.
iHe blames it on his brother.

Was the master or rnany of the pupils in the
room?

These orders being illegal, they are generally
communicated verbally.

He enjoys bad health.
There is in Bo*ston the widow of a French gen-

cral who lives by grinding an organ.
5. Re-write, correctly punctuated:
A simpleton meeting a philosopher asked him

what affords wise men the greatest pleasure turn-
ing on his heel the sage replied to get rid of fooIs.

x. E DUCATION. -Examiner :-J. J. TILLET.
i. Define School Organization. What does it

include ?
2. Speak of the proper incentives to study to be

placed before pupils.
3. Give the characteristics of a good recitation,

with reference (i) to the teacher, (2) to the pupil.
4. Some of the objects of questioning are
(i) To discover the pupil's knowledge,
(2) To fix knowledge,
(3) To extend knowledge,
(4) To excite interest,
(5) To arouse the dulI.
Briefly discuss these points and enumerate any

other objects of qucstioning.
5. Discuss the folîowing Educational Principles:
(i) Culture is more worth than knowiedge.
(2) The intellectual powers develop in a certain

order.
(3) The basis of this development is self-activity.
(4) This self-activity has two phases, (a) the Re-

spective and Acquisitive, (b) the Productive and
Expressive.

XI. C HEM ISTRY. -ExapWnr-JOH N SEATII,
B. A.

i. A glass containing dirty water is given you.
llow would you render the water clear, and how
would you ascertain whether the clear water con-
tains any dissolvcd solid or gaseous matter ?

2. Give a list of experiments by which you
would demonstrate the nature of combustion and of
flame.

3. Describe, and give the reason for, each step
in the preparation of pure hydrogen from sheet zinc
and strong commercial sulphuric acid.

4. Nanie the compounds you can form, using
only the elements oxygen, sulphur, hydro-
gen, and nitrogen. Indicate briefly in each case
how the compounds you mention may be most
easily prepared, giving also the equations that re-
pres nt the reactions.

5. The Iollowing gases are contained each in a
glass jar. oxygen, hydrogen, carbon monoxide,
ammonia, hydrochioric acid, sulphur dioxide, and
nitrogen dioxide. Give in each case a distinguish-
ing test.

XII. MACiErH.-Exanmîner-J. A. I-ODGSON,
M. A.

i. " For, as the entire cour8e of the iction turne
on the agency 0f the WVeird Sisters, it were in strict
kceping with the poet's usual manner to begin by
tlau., trikt 'g the lcey-note of the whole play.-
Hudsqon.

Shew, by references to the play, the truth of the
italicised portion of the above criticism.

2. How does Macbeth induce the murderers to
undertake the murder of Banquo?

3. Glamis thou art, and Cawdor; and shait bC
What thou art promis'd :-yet do I fear titI

nature;
It is too tull o' the milk of human kindness,
To catch the nearest way: thou wouldst be get;
Art flot without ambition ; but without
The illness should attend it. What thou wouds

highly,
That thou wouldst holily ; wouldst flot play fais t'
And yet wouldst wrongly win: thou dst hitre'

great Glamis,
That which cries," Thus thou must do, if tboà

have it ";
And that which rather thou dost fear to do,
Than wishest should be undone.
(a) Investigate the accuracy of Lady Macbeth'

estimate of her lord's character.
(b) Discuss the literary form of this extract.
4. McB. " The thane of Cawdor lives,

A prosperous gentleman. "-ActI., Scene 3
What inconsistency is there in this speech?
5. Quote, froin the play, references t (a

jDeath, (b) Ambition.
6. Assign each of the following speeches tO't

proper character, and give the context:- bt
(a) " The earth bath bubbles as the water ht

And these are of them."
(b) " There's no art

To find the mind's construction in the face-
(c) "There's husbandry in LIeave'n'

Their candles are ail out."
(d) "Naught's had, all's spent,

When our desire is got without content."
(e) "And some I see

That two-fold balls and treble sceptres carrY,
(i) " The queen that bore thee,

Oft'ner upon her knees than on her feet,
Died evcry day she lived."

(g) "Now does he feel his title
1lfang loose upon himi, like a giant's robe
Upon a dwarfish thief."

BJOOKS RECEl VLD.

Calderwood, Henry, LL.D., F.R.S. E., Pro1eSs0f
of Moral Philosophy in the University'~
Edinburgh, On- 'Jeachiny: ifs Ends t
Means. New edition, with additional chaP
ter on Home Training. 16mo. 50cets
New York: Macmillan & Co.

iTHE Newv York Tribune, on the day SA"î
the London explosions, contained a leadi0e
article with the title *"Worse than Dyna,
mnite." It was a bold heading when the
attention of the world was îurned t. Wafd$
the demnolition of a portion of the Tower 81d
the wreck of the interior of the Houseo
Commons, yet the Tribune proved its point*
Its reference was to the teachings of FIellrl
George.

Far more grave in its possible consequences
any explosion of dynamite, it says, is the miss

i ary work bcing donc by that peculiar Amcric,11'
Henry George, whose parting speech ronit e
steps of the Royal Exchange at London see lS t
have been little cise than a direct incitemeDtt
riot and anarchy of the Paris Commune type.
first Mr. George favored the appropriation of h
land by the State, by making compensation t"
the owners. But as it appcarcd that this scheii
would involve the creation of an enormous natI'

aldbwhich would for a vr long time neut't

chane, he egerreformer rcsolved to taketh
bull by the horns, repudiate all compensation, an
advocate confiscation pure and simple. And tho
is what he has been tcaching of late ahl throu9j
England and Scotland, with the natural result
stirring up the landless. But when he gravelY
told the uncmployed London workingmen that 1te
burnng down of that great city might becconIt
good work, or words to that tffect, what did lit
think he was doing? The plain truth is that
George has done more harm in England alteM
than aIl the dynamite explosions can ever do.
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